More for less
Anchorage Mat-Su Community Plan
Aetna and the Pacific Health Coalition are teaming up
to save members more
Since 1994, the Pacific Health Coalition
has worked with area hospitals and other
providers to help make health care more
affordable.
Now, Aetna is joining forces with the
Pacific Health Coalition to bring employers
and their employees a new plan that
offers the same benefits. It’s called the
Anchorage Mat-Su Community Plan.
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Network savings for members
Getting the right care — at the right price — is important
to a member’s whole health. Share these new plans with
your plan sponsors to help members lower their premium
costs and tap into local network discounts. Members save
an average of 9 percent more with these plans compared
to our PPO Plus plans.
In the Anchorage and Mat-Su boroughs, the hospital
network includes Alaska Regional Hospital and Mat-Su
Regional Medical Center, as well as most of the doctors in
Aetna’s broad network. In the rest of the state, members
have access to all the facilities and doctors in Aetna’s
broad network.

We’ve got options
Where to go for in-network care
Our network gives members plenty of options for care. And because of our partnership with the Pacific Health Coalition, we
can now offer great discounts to members who use certain facilities. You can find some of these facilities and groups below.

In-network facilities

Alaska Regional Hospital

• Alaska Regional Hospital

Different from other Aetna Alaska
plans, this plan includes Alaska
Regional Hospital as an in-network
facility.

• Alpine Surgery Center
• Surgery Center of Anchorage
• Mat-Su Regional Medical Center
• Susitna Surgery Center
• Surgery Center of Wasilla

Need to see a specialist?
Our in-network providers
specialize in the following:
• Cardiology

Alaska Regional:
• Is now recognized as a 5-star
hospital by the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services1
• Has a solid record of delivering
high-quality, nationally
recognized care2
• Has been fulfilling the medical
needs of Alaskans and its visitors
since 19633

• Orthopedics
• Neurosurgery
• Rheumatology
• Dermatology
• Otolaryngology
• Gastroenterology
• Bariatric surgery

Remember, going out of network for
care could cost members a lot more
money. That’s why it pays to stay
in network.

• General surgery
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